AGM Minutes 31.07.16
Apologises: Annie Walker, The Claydons, TheSparks, The Caulders, Phil Stringer.
Minutes of Last AGM: Went through and all agreed.
Chairman’s Report: Thanks to Martin for directing last year’s pantomime, most enjoyable
one to date from the actors and very positive feedback from the audience on each
performance. Cranleigh was a hit and we have even been asked back for next year!
Lyn organised a £500 donation from GSK, a big thank you!
Also a big thank you to Martin and Lyn for hosting a lovely AGM BBQ.
Treasurers Report:
Total income from Panto much increased due to Cranleigh £1733.40 raised
Large purchase this year of a lighting curtain meant a loss of £2101.37
Total balance in bank account £4097.42
Future Productions: 2 events next year with Panto auditions starting 09.10.16 and then ‘Oh
What a Lovely War being planned for Mid 2017’.
Election of Officers:
Clive standing down as Chairman, Martin nominated and seconded for Chairman role.
Jenny standing down as treasurer and Secretary – Currently no takers for the role but
Martin has a few ideas.
Members of Committee:
Yvonne, Sylvie, Martin, Alan and Clive
A.O.B:
 Ockley Village Hall commitee have plans that may affect ODS however these are
currently long term plans. CB to keep the Committee upto date with this.
 Big thank you to Marilyn for all her hard work over the years – rose and card given.
 A big thanks to Clive and Jenny for their hard work over past 3 years.
 MP to put to the committee regarding trying to help a local drama group set up a
class in Ockley Village Hall to enable younger kids to get involved in Drama and then
would hopefully in the long term. ODS may need to underwrite all hire costs for one
year.
 MP would like more social events and has booked a Christmas Social on 17.12.16 at
the Cricket club for max of 21.
 MP to continue to get Capel people involved and also look at promoting ourselves to
Beare Green and Warnham.
NEXT AGM TBC

